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with a guard of about fifty men was
attempting tn make his way to another
camp of his sympathizers, nt Nucv.i
Laredo, near Laredo, to stir them to
Hie action ho hail determined upon for
himself to the cud.

On t he way along mountain dcllle,

the party nan suddenly confronted by n
troxfi of Federal regulars who were on
Hndr way to llrul him at (Monterey.

Tlicio uii.i no retreat for either side,
mid ii desperate hand to hand fight
ensued

Finally a pistol shot struck ICmllio,
mrndy seriously wounded, and he fell,
i is understood that not one of Mb fol-

lowers 'hs allowed to escape.
Ktulllo Madero was formerly chief of

'uuik'H In the State of Honom. He
was In IiIm thirty-thir- d year, being seven
veats younger than his brother Fran-
cisco, the fortnor President.

Kmlllo was not nn Insurrecto. He
fought In many engagements under
Gen. Ilucrtu. with whom he was at
one time on the most friendly term.

With the passing of another day In
thLs troubled capital the Huerta Ad-

ministration cecms to be mnro strongly
entrenched in control than ever, Hut
this has been accomplished only by the
continued show of force. Troops occu-
pied tho principal streets and every In-

dication of trouble was tho occasion for
harsh dealing; by the soldiers.

Tfce Indications art 'that
President Huerta and his supporter!!
are too strong to be dislodged. Th
sentiment Is growing In their favor.
Adherents to their cnuso are coming
over In largo numbers and It Is pre-
dicted that In a few days they will be
.supremo In every part of the republic
Tho public seems disposed to accept
the present Government because It has
ihe Intention and power 1o enforce 1U
decrees.

Revolt Is smouldering In the out-
lying States, but the rebels lack a
leader and arc scattered and disor-
ganized. As rapidly as conditions In
tho capital warrant It strong detach-
ments of troops will be sent to stamp
nit the scores of little disturbances.

Alberto Madero, an uncle of the slain
President, has probably been slain to-
day at Chihuahua. Tho deed Is said
to have been accomplished In much the
same way as the killing of Francisco
Madero and nt Pino (Juarez.
It was reported at first that Gov. Gon-
zales of Chihuahua, a strong Madero
sympathizer, had also been put to death,
hut this was later denied.

Gen. Kabugo, the military Governor
of Chihuahua, sent word to El Paso to-
day that Gonzales was still alive and
unmolested In prison.

Mrs. .Madero I.rare Vltj.
Scnora Madero, widow of the deposed

(resident: his mother, father and other
lolutives arc reported to havo left this
city y and embarked on a Cuban
gunboat at Vera Cruz tinder the pro-
tection of the Cuban Minister. They
will go to Havana ilrst and then to
ICurnpe.

Plans are being made by the Govern-
ment to confiscate all tin; Madero es-
tates In Mexico. This seizure will

the personal property of the lato
President, us well as that of his father,
uncles and brothers.

Nlnety-tlv- o Federal soldiers are re-
ported to have been executued at Suaz,
near Juarez, liecause they re-
volted when news of the killing of Ma-
dero and Suarez reached them. No
'onflrmatlon of tho story has Iwn

yet.

Iron rim It ll I r In i: lilriit'r.
Tho iron hand of tien. 1 1 net m and

Mis counsellors was apparent In the
capital city While tho men of
'hu new Government were claiming
that the backbone nf tliu resistance to
their reglmn was broken, there Is still
.i great feeling of discontent and heavy
patrols of truopH occupied the principal
streets nil the day to prevent any dis-
order that might assume returns pro-
portions.

Hut the discontent Is all below the
.surface. It needs a great Incentive for
the dissatisfied citizens to rise against
Huerta, for they ure much in fear of the
forceful measures that the Government
has announced it will employ. Mur-
muring could lie heard in various
places, hut the sight of Huerta's soldiers
or tho municipal police wan sufficient
to quell any likelihood of open rebellion.

The military dictatorship Is having
Its day and with the forces at Its com-
mand seems able to control the situation
and maintain itself, at least until tho
formal election for President.

Illnx anil llnerla In Aicunl.
Gen. Diaz, the Ideal or the soldiers,

and Gen. Huerta seem to Ik-- In ierfcct
accord and determined to slump out
uprisings, no matter what the cust in
olnod or lives. The capital is very
heavily gariisoned and troops are still
encamped in the public streets, pre-
pared for everything. It is estimated that
the leaders could assemble nn army of
o.OOO men within a few hours, and that
idono is sufficient to keep small hands
of rebels away from the city.

There was grim humor In the ap-
pearance y throughout the capital
nf political placards announcing the can-
didacy for the Presidency of Mexico of
Jen. Diaz, Itodolfo Iteyes. Vasquez

Gomez and Gen. Orozco. The volatile
Mexicans, apparently forgetting for the
moment thut u man they had ac- -

lulmcd as their Chief Executive but a
short time before, hod been shot down
hh a rebel and a plotter against the
peace of the country, went ubnut the
streets parading and hurrshlng for their
favorites as If nothing had ever hap-
pened to disturb their ipilct existence
but tho throes of a political campaign,

Indication Point to Illm.
The indications are that the election

will result In the choice of Gen. Fell:;
Diaz, Itodolfo Iteyes and Foreign Min-
ister do la Ilarrn appear to be his most
formidable rivals, but the nephew of
the old President is for the moment the
favorite of the people.

II was reported y that Vhs'iuck
Gomez, who mi Ilrst claimed ho should
lmi been provisional President In place
of llueiin. has been placated, He hail
rled tu win the support of Gen. ornzco,

out fulled. HIM he was powerful, so the
Government look steps to nppeasc him.
lie Is In control of eitlhuuhuu and will,
it is expected, leielve. the pottfollo of
MlnlHlcr of Agrli'iiltuio under lluertii
e tid tils successor. Manuel Uurr.ii

ld.ipe, the present Incumbent, has
Hgreed to rotlie In the Interests of peace.
This changii will, ll Is believed, lesult
Hi the execution of the Madero land

schemes, which were neglected
rftev his election

IVIUnu's Slnleinriii tccriril,
xtneriranu und other foreigners in tm,

capital have received with relief tho nr.
testanceJjyAmbassndor Wilson of 'fit

L "11

Government's version of the killing of
Madero and Pino Simrez. It wag gen-
erally admitted that no other course
could have been pursued, for if the
Ambassador had lent tho weight of his
official Judgment to the feeling against
the murders serious trouble would have
resulted.

Hut wltli the Government's protesta-
tions of Its ability to cope with the
great tisl; that confronts it, In spite
of the great arrnys of soldiers In the
capital and the sending of detachments
to nit parts of the country, tho Huerta
control Is not yet founded upon n rock
and the problem of maintaining it Is a
grnve one.

The Government announced
that tho Zapatistas had comn over to
them and would help In restoring order.
A conference was held between leaders
of the two factions and they agreed
that tho former rebel forces should
return to their respective Btntes.

The ZnputtstuK, It Is announced, will
work for Huerta In tho States of
Morelos, Mexico and I'uebla. To-da- y

regiments of Federal troops were sent
north to Join tho garrisons along tho
border. They will put down disturb-ance- s

and uprisings that are reported
In those districts.

Say Trace t'aauot l.aal.
However, there are rumors

that the truco of Iluer'a and Zapata
cannot last. The rebels are said to
have Imposed such stringent conditions
that the Government will soon lie
obliged to cast them off and thus re-
new the conflict.

Emlllo Madero is now considered the
greatest menace to tho Government.
He has gathered a force of about 2.000
men and 'has declared his intention of
avenging his brother's death. A Fed-
eral force has been soiu against him,
but he occupies n strong position In the
mountains near the capital. Hands of
Maderistas are said to be leaving the
city to Join him.

There was a report y that Gen.
Huerta's troubles had been added to
by tint desertion of two of 'his Ministers,
They arc Itodolfo Iteyes, one of the
most popular men In the republic, who
was Minister of Justice, and Minister
of Qobernacion Orandano. The reason
for their rumored step Is not known
and the Government will not talk
about It.

Maaero'a Body nriartvrat.
The bodies of former President Ma-

dero and former Suarez
were taken to-d- from their homes,
where they have been lying slnco the
Government surrendered them to their
families, to the French Cemetery. Here
they will He temporarily in a vault.
Madero' body will bo finally laid in
San Pedro, in Coahullu. where he was
born. Yucatan will be the final burial
place of Suarcz.

There was no fear of a disturbance
n Mexico city when the funeral corteges
moved tnrougn tne streets, nut the
menare of tho Federal troops, wtio were
everywhere, kept down the sympathy to
words.

The Chamber of Deputies will lie
draped In black for somo time because
of the many distinguished men who
have been kilted since the revolt against
Mudero begun.

Imprisoned llrpallea
The Government y took step

that amazed everybody. An order was
issued that all the imprisoned Deputies
be freed. One of those- - was .Mian
Sanchez Azcouu, who was Madero's pri-

vate secretary. He was caught in flight
and Is said to have had with him
ii, 000, 000 pesos of Government money.
It had been thought he would lie among
the first to die.

Gen. Argeles Delgado. one Madero's
lxfcl generals, has also been lllierated.
but (Sen. Ileltran, who betrayed Felix
Diaz ut Santa Cruz during his first re-
volt, remains In prison.

reports readied me capital
of the determination of Gov. Carrnnza
of Couhuil.i not to accept Huerta. Previ-
ously it had been announced tint uli
the Stales' Executives except the Gov-
ernor of Tlaxxula had capitulated.

Gov. Maytcrena of Koniira, u rabid
Maderista, is said to have reached an
agreement with Huerta and will lie jxt-mlttc- d

to retain his post. Troops liuve
been pent to Tlazcala to bring that
State to terms.

President Huerta has ordered the
restoration to the National Pnlare of
the portraits of Porfirlo Diaz. When
Madero took possession of the palace he
ordered these pictures lemoved. To-da- y

they were brought out and rehung
In handsome frames.

SIX REGIMENTS ENTRAIN.

FoiirlU ana Sixth Brlsadea Niitt
on Way In Hordrr.

CiiIiTaoo, Feb. 2i1. With six regiments
of infantry, comprising the Fourth and
Sixth brigades of the Second tactical
division of the United States army,
moving toward Texas from their various
stations .n Wyoming. Michigan, In-

diana and Illinois, a .scene like war
times was presented y at the de-
partment headquarters In the Federal
Uulldlng.

Gen. William H. Carter und the mem-
bers of his staff departed on
u special train after spending a busy
day at headquarters In preparation and
receiving reports of the entrnlnment and
start of tho organizations which have
been ordered to proceed to the mobili-
zation camp nt Galveston, Texas.

From the Central division headquar-
ters here each of the post commanders
received the simple telegraphic order
to report at the rendezvous with his
command at the earliest possible mo-
ment and it remained for the post
commanders, wjth the assistance of
their quartermaster officers, to provide,
the necessury earn and entrain. This
accomplished, the only other formality
remaining was to wire to Gen. Carter
that the conimond was moving.

The Eleventh Infantry from Fort O.
A. Hussell, Wyoming, and the F,lgh-teen- th

from Fort McKenzle, Wyom-
ing, reported themselves en routo south-
ward early In tho afternoon. The
Twenty-thir- d from Fort Ilenjnmln Har-
rison, Indiana, Is also under way nnd
the Twenty-sixt- h from Fort "Wayne
and Fort Hrndy, Michigan, will go to
New Orleans by way of Indianapolis,

The Twenty-sevent- h Infantry from
Fort Sheridan got uwny this afternoon
and In four sections,

UNDERWOOD AND MANN SPAT.

Indications In limine Thai I'arllsan
I'lahl Ma llnil Ses.liin,

Wasiiikiiton. Feb. 2,V Had feeling
has grown up between the Itepulillcan
und Democratic party lenders In the
House that mny lesult In the session
winding up with a hitter purtlsun light
Majority Lender I'tniorunod anil Minor
Ity Leader Mann had u spat

It was plain to the House that Mr
l'liderwood Is determined to Jam Hie ap-
propriation bills through no matter what
obstacles may lie elected by the Demo-cr.itl- c

"econoinitts or Hie Republican
membership,

'Die row was waged over a charge of
b.d faith made b the Republican lender
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jCOAHUILA FIGHT MAY

START NEW REVOLT

(iov. ('iiiTinzn Tlefusps to Hecojr-niz- c

tho Kule of (Jon.

Huerta.

CLASH TO BE UECJSJVK

llcbfllion Expected to Spi-pu- d

Throughout Mexico if Fed-

erals Ave Defeated.

Wasiiinutok. Fob. 2.1. The fire of a I

new revolution In Mexico seems to huve ,

been kindled In the little State '

Coahulla,
While the Executives of other

are either announcing their allegiance
to the new Government and for-- 1

nwearlng all connection with tho Ma-- !

derlst party or nro remaining quiet,
awaiting developments reports from
Saltlllo, capital of Coahulla, Indlcato
that an armed resistance lo the regime
of Gen. Huerta has already been begun
and that fighting with tbo Federal
troops who have Ibeea sent to suppress
the uprising is imminent.

Statu

in
order

those
arm order

order In

the

Hie
State.

In solium Ihe

It Is here of by him night,
Venustlano Carranza. 'Governor of! whereby and

has a proclamation do-- 1 forces the nt
to acknowledge the ! Corpus and at Aus-Huer- ta

and calling were
of that State to sup-- 1 rj0v. announced that

port In his course. My to out plan
Col. Je-t- w the, of tho Texas andarrived early this morning

in Cludad Porflrio Diaz with 200 ! lf additional
troops, volunteers, which ' called

of the Stato of' He does to have Texas
his troops cross as a step.

of establishing his 'headquarters in bpllevw, ,K.
an Importnnt city dls- -

The the Uovprn- -
tanco from Mexican border, nnd Is

have said that his pur- - m,,nt requests
pose there was and the border,
tuln order. there has been I Is what him

Intimation of trouble in that
and Foderal customs and other
officials In Porflrio Diaz, fearing an

because of Carranza's
attitude, have crossed the Hlo

Grande to Kaglc Pass, Tex.
It Is that

Oov. Is prepared to take the
field at any moment against tho Fed
nrtX 1 f 'Vi I n npn rittinl! art In hnVd '

sent to by Huerta. j

j

Decisive Test far Ilaerta.

if they meet in an engagement very
much will depend on the result. If
Huerta's men should win the spirit cf
rebellion It Is have re- - j

celved a blow. Hut If Carranza
Is victorious the over the re-- I

will have new heart and armed
forces will the field against the I

Government In every quurter.
Gov. Carranza's forces not large,

but very few men can lie spared from
Mexico city to take the Held ngninst
them at present, so the Government Is

imtlmltitte mu t,t tht i l.,r.rvt

republic.

In

Slute

deputies.

reported
Stute Infantry cavalry

Houston, Infantry
during cavalry

Colquitt

Oarranza
necessary,

declared

Coahulla. Intention

reported repeated

Governor declares.
locality

out-
break mena-
cing

Carranza

believed,

arrive on the ,
fni1 trf0')M resorted with no

of tlmu and success. requests
that Carranza will lead his to pour Into headquarters

to meet them nnd settle In and was to
the ofState nu. their property nnd Interests,came news that 200

dlers from the garrison "The nt Matamoros appealed
deserted, with the to the Texas ranger force
or taking tne Held the new Gov-.an- d

..rntnxnt TI.Af.i ,1 ru .i n ..... 'I,.,.. ""j ioiutlonists In Ourango nnd attitude,
'toward Huerta and his supporters i

Mill uncertain, according to reports
j from States Consuls in that

That the State Is not entirely
! quiet Is by the news that a
number of railroad bridges have leen
destroyed the last few days and

j that armed have been mnraud-- !
erlng. The these men Is not
iiaoivii, out ii wie "re lormer nunerents

;to Ma.U-r- grea- - In that State
too Inevitable.

Copper MUe Halard,

Vclardeuii, Durango, the prop-
erty the Copper Queen Mine, owned

the American Smelters Securities
Compair. was reported to have been

by The buildings of the
were and de-- 1 the

The
tho In eggs, u

manager the mine was beaten and
saved his lire only by the payment of a
sum of monoy.

The status of tho new Government in
Chihuahua, is not by means

according to the latest reports
received hero by the State Department
officials. In States such as this, far
from the. capital, Madero Is held
In high repute, for the charges that were
mado against his party by the Fellcls-ta- s

were not so ut a distance or
tho sentiment for him

Is alive and to need only a little
impetus to start going.

Is unrest all through
Chihuahua and hero too attitude of
the former revolutionists will determine
whether or not war is to bo resumed.
In the city of Chihuahua Gov-
ernor who under .Madero
has been thrown Into prison and a
military named Ilalwign been
placed In charge of affairs.

At is reported
have taken the field against

Huerta. Train and telegraph
tu the north and has

Jtliuez, opposite Kl I'aso. Tex., still
remains quiet In of
ilero both and military.
Hltterness exists, however, between
.... .r,,l,..ru t .1... l.i ., ' .. . "u, nun inn now panics,
but no disturbances havo resulted
and no attempt to Interfere with

bus been made.

CARRANZA DEFIES HUERTA.

nf Coahulla Will Sol II

Ihr I'rrslilrnl.
S.v Antonio, Tex., Feb. Gov.

Carranza, Governor of the
Slate of Coahulla, come out openly
ngalnst Huerta, and In a

y to his people an-
nounced his Intention of fighting the
present Goveinmenf of Mexico to the
last

The Chamber Deputies of Coahulla
In with the Governor's action

and It Is expected that ho will able
In tally a considerable force. Ills
pioclamJllon was ns follows;

VeiiiiMinnorarrnnra, constitutional sv.ernor free nnd suvert'igli Htnle
Conlimla Znrairniii,

I In its iiiliiihitnnls bn It
That Congress of snnie linn

the
I The twrnfy.Bucond conetltutlonol Con.

grcs of the free nnd independent of
Conhulln and nragozn decrees:

"It refuses to acknowledge flen.
Huerta chief of t ho executive

power of republic that lie iys con-
ferred upon lilm by Ihe Senate, and disowns
also till the sets nnd authority which are
dictated in this character

"That members of the Congress con-
cede to the executive of State extraor-
dinary powers all branches of the
public administration in to suppress

he believes dangerous, hs expedient
nnd to forces to assist
sustain the

"That Congress appeal" to the gov-
ernors of the rest of the States and the

Federal forces, rurales mid
auxiliaries of federation, order thut
they second the attitude of this

"Given the of of
Congress of it i Saltlllo.

Itarrern, president of deputies'
.1 Snnehes llerrera, secretary of

"Print, coiiinuuiiciile and observe.
"V. Cakiianm Governor

IjCOLQUITT WILL KEEP

that the Issuance orders last
the the

Coahulla. Issued at
his refusal Christ! the
Government upon tin started for the border,
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him intended carry his for

brother of pri)tctlon border,
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liOVCI'llor Determined to

l'roteet Lives and Prop-

erty of Americans.

AI-sti.- Tex.. Feb. 25. Follow lug up

to net. The will be kept In
tho Held as long us the necessity for
such action exists. The Governor de-

clares that he Is determined to protect
the lives of the Americans from Mcxl- -

can bands. The situation at Mu- -

tamoros Is reported y to be quiet,
The rnnger force will Is- - mustered up

to ,tR fU" forcu of rls"l' nie" an'1 wl
with the Texas troops in

protection of the border.
"The cessation of apparent hostilities

nt M"tuIoro -- ..in Is but
'""iPray. I lielleve. ' wild Gov. Colquitt

"To one not understanding the
situation there the action of office

be misconstrued. For the last
. .,,. ,,lfKrnms ,,ml 1,,tlcrH

,hvpn r,"cl'iK ne requesting protection
",ul Ill1' not only from iieople in th.
vicinlt of Tlrownsvllli! und Matnnuiros,
t)Ut Uu ulong tho border. Kvery possible

.means of securing protection from Fcd- -

under the conditions stated In the
appeal expeillt ous action was neces- -
K,n

"

AMAZON TURTLES HERE.

II 1'iiiir I'ruiii Urn nil .Xiih In Ihe
Aquarium.

Four big turtles of ihe Amazon,
which urrHed by the Uoolh -

V.
K

yesterday to Aquatium. They are
Known scientifically as l'odocnemls
expansa, the largest spi-cU- s of fresh
wmer turtle, the shell of the adult
male growing three feet In length.

The big four come from the neighbor- -
j hood of Mnnaos, Brazil, nearly l.Ofitf
miles up Amazon. They are xvge- -
tnrlans, nnd are harmless. They mnke

large quantity of oil, used for illumina
tion, food nnd lubrication, was u big
Industry. Long ngo 48,000,000 eggs were
utilized one year. Naturally tho more
eggs the natives gathered tho smaller

turtle crop became, and now the
egg Industry has been wiped out and
turtles arc not numerous. Amazon tur-
tles, it Is said, never have been on ex-
hibition this country before. The
four are the gift of the New York
Zoological Society to the Aquarium.

KOHLER SUSPENDED.

Cleveland I'nllre Official llrqnrsla
Mark Action Prnillita Trial.

Cf.VK.ND, Ohio, Feb, 25. On charges
of Immorality growing out of a Ul voice
case In which ho figured, Chief of Po-
lice Fred lxohler, who Theodnr
Jtoosevelt once said wus "the best
chief," was suspended to-d- pending
his trlul before the Civil Service Com-
mission on Monday.

A dictagraph, concealed In the loom
of an nttornev nt n mpetlnp in leltlel,
Kohler Is alleired to have illxeiisseil i.t
connections In the case, will figure In
the trial.

The ehinf i,i n ui,.i..,... ... ai
. " 'ijl.l

linker asking that lie be suspended
pending the hearing of his cukc, de-
nounces his accusers, dentesnho charges
and calls bin enemies cowards for
starting the agitation while lie was
away on his oration In Panama.

The formal charges against the chief
are conduct unbecoming an officer,
conduct subversive to good order and
discipline in police department, nnd
gross Immor.illt.i.

S, I). Hchcnrer, Cleveland representat-
ive, of a printing Ink concern, (.fin in his wife last fall on the
allegation that Kohler had been found
with .Mrs. Nchr.ircr. Kohler asserts
thnt he cun expluln his uctlons on the
night In question and Hint he Is limn-ce-

of the cliuige.

I'rlpiileil trkniisn on n Here.
Noitloi.u, Vii.. 25.- - Aftei n naval

boilld of lll'llll ItlSpeeteil Hie dlilllllKe
the eme nilMnlli-- il liv striking ii conil
leef near Uuuiil.iii.iiuo tin- liiiltl"lip

whs to.iht) iiiilenil to N'e Tnrtt
for repalis, mid she left Hampton Komts
nt :i o'clock, It was leained
that the Arkansas Imil mice of her plute's
budly ilfiitil Hint that she took In siiinewater In two cumrartinente. 1

company sacked partially line soup nnd good steaks, Ama-stroye- d

by fire. attacking force j zonlan natives thriving on them. Once
numbered about sixty and American , the trade their which contain
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WILSON ASKS U.S. TO

RECOGNIZE HUERTA

AiuhiiNMidor Snys American Col-

ony in Mexico City Agrees
With Him.

NO I'OHMAL ACTION TAKEN

Statement Given Out From Em-bnss- y

Concerning Madero's
Fate Is Severely Criticised.

Washington. Feb. 25. Though not
yet rocognlzed by the United States the
Iluertu Government In Mexico y

enjoys tho strong support of the Wash- -

t lugton Government.
That It has this support is not be-

cause of any particular partiality for
Gen. Huerta, but because the provi-
sional Government of which he Is tho
President Is now tli onlv rstnlillnherl
authority In Mexico and the solo quarter
to which the United States can look for
protection for American life and prop- -

' erty.
' So urgently is such protection de-- j
sired by the United States Government

I that It is ready to extend Its be.st wishes
j to any authority which can keep the

peace 111 Mexico. Consequently It Is
earnestly hoped by the present Admin-
istration In Washington that the Huerta

J Government will prove Itself equal to
the occasion. Tim sooner It can cntab-- I

llsh Itself in actual control of all Mexico
j the better will the officials of tho Taft
Administration be pleased. Mettnwhlc
these ofllcluls are disposed to give the
Huerta Government its moral support
ami friendly sympathy

Wilson's .Statement a surprise.
The statement given out by Ambassa-

dor Wlhon In Mexico city last night was
entirely on his own initiative and with-
out instructions from the State Depart-
ment. The exceedingly friendly tone of
the Ambassador's statement, which ex-

pressed his belief that the provisional
Government In Mexico was innocent of
the chargb that It had Instigated the
killing of Madero und Pino Suarez,
caused somo surprise hero y in nl

quarters and the Ambassador's
action was criticised as hasty and 111

advised.
At the State Department, howeer,

j there was shown u disposition to excuse
nun ror miming a statement no lrlenaiy
to the still unrecognized Government
nnd quite contrary to public opinion In
the United Stutes. It was pointed out
that the Amluissador Is actually on the
scene of the recent disturbances In
.Mexico and prolsibly has more detnlls
and more accurate knowledge of the

'needs of the situation than Is had In
I Washington.
I Wilson llreoniinriiils llet'OHnltlon,

As a matter of fact Amliassador Wll-- .
son has recommended that the Huerta

'Government receive recognition by the
' United States at a very early date. It
lis understood here that tho entire Diplo-
matic Corps was in accord with his
lecommendntlon to the State Depart-
ment. Likewise, according to Informa- -'

Hon received here the entire
American colony Is u unit in faxor of
early recognition of the Huerta nt

by the United States.
This opinion held by Americans and

other foreigners In Mexico Is not due
i to any partisanship but to the Intensely
practical xlow which they hax-- e of the
.Mexican situation. The American colony
is especially desirous that everything be
done by the United States and Its rep-
resentatives In Mexico to strengthen the
new Government In order that It muy
be In a position at the earliest possible
moment to afford security for llfo and
property in Mexico. Though the Am-

bassador does not go to tho extremes
of some members of tho American
colony In this view of the situation, It is
known that he Is very sympathetic with
them In their attitude. This sympathy
with the opinion of the Americans In
Mexico, it is understood here, was re-
sponsible for the statement Issued by
the Ambassador last night.

Oflelal Action Withheld.
At the State Department It is con-

sidered that not only the members of
the American colony but the Ambas-
sador himself Is too close to the local
situation in Mexico city to appreciate
the broader view which tho United
States Government must take of the
matter of the recognition of the Huerta
Government.

Consequently tho recommendation of
Ambassador Wilson that tire new Gov-
ernment lie recognized immediately has
not been acted upon favorably. Recog-
nition ha not been refused, but it Is
being withheld and will be withheld
until conditions in Mexico become more
stable. Though it l;i bolleved here that
the Huerta Government Is in u fair
way to extend its authority over all
Mexico, the situuliou Is regarded us
altogether too uncertain to permit a
formal recognition at this time.

To Stute Department officials ono of
the most encouraging aspects of the
present situation in .Mexico is the fact
that the Huerta Governmont has given
ashiirances that American claims will
receive prompt attention. Prior to the
fall of the Modern Government this was
one of Die most exasperating phases of
the situation with which tho United
States hud to contend. The request of
Ambassador Wilson for consideration
and prompt action upon tho American
claims and other mutters presented were
treated by the former ofllclnls almost
with indifference, The now Govern-
ment, however, hna promised to take
up with great promptness these long
pending questions and others that have
hlnco arisen,

BUYER OF THE FRANZ HAIS.

Mir.,0O0 1'orlrnlt From llorden Unlr
Went to l , Stout of ('McHno,

1'. I. Stout nf Chicago, who It Is now
announced Is the leal purchaser of the
small fninz Hals portrait of the Itev.I'.ispar Slbellu, which sold at the re.
emit M. l L). llorden sale for 145,000,
lias always been a lover of line thUn;,
accoidlnK to a New York friend of his,
who was speaking of tbo purchase,

Ho bus not a larKe collection of artobjects, and has nut been collecting lonft,
but all that be lias, the same authority
avers, li Miluable. Ho owns some rare
poreelnlnk iilr mlullt be content with
mantelpiece. Inn Mi Htout for such a
niantei piece, nut .nr. Ktuut for audi a
puriHue seeks n splendid example of the
vine, lie owns a Corot. a Turner, a Dan-liUn-

and In addition to this Franz I In Ik
has recently acquired a Mauve wiitertulur,
lw?in n nun ugur imi ii.

aks&0miniii
' Broadway at 34th Street

Will continue today & tomorrow
the special sale of

Men's Trousers
at the following reductions:

$3.50 & $4 Trousers at $2.50
$4.50 & $6 Trousers, at $3.75
$7.00 & $8 Trousers at $4.50

j Winding up our Fall season leaves us no allcrnalivc
but to clean up our stock of trousers on the same liberal
terms as obtain in our semi-annu- al sale of overcoats and
suits. We have therefore reduced every pair to whai
is purely a nominal price, in the sense that it is nothing
but a price, and in no way represents the actual value.

2 There is wide latitude in the assortment, which em-

braces various smart stripe effects, and a selection 01

worsteds in which you will run across ninny attractive
designs. Wc have also included such trousers as have
in the course of events been isolated from full suits, and
which arc now anxious lo find a better half. All are splen-
didly made, being cut, tailored and finished by men who
have spent a lifetime in studying how to make trousers
hang right and keep their shape.

REVOLT NOT ENDED,

SAYS GEN. GARIBALDI

(Jrandsoii of Italian I.ihcnttor
Thinks United States Should i

Intervene.

WAS FJUEXD OF M AHEH0I

evolutionary Rule of Ucuernl
Huerta Cannot Last. I

He Asserts. I

I

Gen Iticciottl Garibaldi, who foiiRht
with Francisco Madero In the revolt
ngalnst l'ortlrlo Dlar. and until recently
took part In tho war against the 1 urks
ns nn officer in the Greek army, arrived
last nlk'ht by the North German I.loyd
liner Kronprlnzessin Cecllle. ,

When ho sailed from Chcibouri; ho
had the impression that Madero would
win over Diaz and ho was tinuwarc until '
ho arrived at Quarantine that Gustavo
Madero had leen killed on the day after ,

the Kronprlnzessin departed from Cher- -

bourK. He learned by wireless ns the
liner neared this coast that President
Kranclsco Mudero and
Pino .Suarcz had been slain on Saturdny
nlKht and ho was much disturbed by the
news, havinsT known both men Inti-

mately.
Gen. Garibaldi Is a grandson 0f the

Itallun liberator. Gen. Glueppe Gari-
baldi, and he was on the ship's list un-

der his Krandfnt her's name. He is the
son of fllccluttt Garibaldi, the only sur-
viving son of the liberator. Yoiiiik Gen.
Garibaldi said that he abandoned all his
Interests in Mexico to respond to the
call of his futher, who orKaulzed a

to fight for Greece.
"I huvo returned to see what I can

save out of tho wreck. I fear that it will
not bit much, as It looks as lf there were
going to be uninterrupted strife In Mex-

ico unless the t'nlted States steps In for
a time somewhat after the manner it
did In the Honduras trouble and allows
the people to have a frco and fair elec-
tion. I think It would not lie safe for
me to go to Mexico Just now, as I might
be treated like Mudero, who was simply
murdered In cold blood."

As tho Oeneral was talking the Kron-
prlnzessin Cecelia wa moving out of
Quarantine. Ho had not been told of
the slaying of Madero's brother, Gus-
tavo, and ho remarked with ferencj
that he thanked God that there was
still "one Mudero, Gustavo, the. Wrong-
est of thorn all. who can avenge the
death of President Madero, find he can
call on me at any time to assist him."

"Gustavo Madero Is dead," a ship
news reporter remarked.

Gen. Garibaldi threw up bis hunds
and gasped. He appeared to think, ns
his subsequent remarks Indicated, that
thoro was no one else who had a chance
of success against the revolutionary cle-
ment. President Madero. Oen, Gari-
baldi aald, had been too gcntlo with his
enemies. His faith In human nature was
misplaced In Mexico, as the results had
shown. If he had dealt with his enemies
aa tho present military enemies of lil
admlntatratlon dealt with lilm, there
would have been no revolt,

When ho left Mudero to go to Greece.
Oarllmldl said, he had urged the Presi-
dent to take, extra precautions for his
own safety nnd peremptory measures
against his enemies. Ho had advised
the court-marti- of Gon. Diaz linnio-dlatel- y

after his capture. Oen. Manuel
Mondrngon had been the brains of the
revolutionary party. The wholo enter-
prise. Including tho doing nway with
President Madero. "had been planned
with cool blooded dctormlnitlon."

About tho Interference of the United
Stntes to bring about a "condition of
civilization." Gen. Garibaldi said: "it
Is generally Inadvisable for the United
.States to Intervene in iJitln American
countries because of the loss to the
American market. In the of
Mexico It Is somuwliut different than
It would be In any Houth American or
Cent ml American Ktnte, because there
are In Mexico more than Ifi.OOO Amer-
icans and about $1,000,000 of American

, money nro Invested there.
"ir the United States attempted Inter-

vention with tho Idea of seizing Mexico
Uicro would ensue u bloody and almost
cudlesH wnr, In which tho Indiana would
bo the fiercest opponents of the Ameri-
cans. If It wus known that tho United
.States did not desire Mexico, or tin.

i capital of Mexico permanently, It would
no sun tinril, but maybo a swift road
from Vera Cruz to Mexico city, Tim
United 8tatcs, In possession of the capi-
tal, might order u free election. This
would appeal to the peons, who are thefighters of Mexico,

"It would bo a very serious under-
taking for tho United .Stales lo per.
inanently lutnrvciio in Mexico. Yliii
teellng It would arouse In South Auicii- -

can countrleti would be bitter nod time
'umlll lie cre.ited on Implosion Mi.i

the United Statct-'- , sheneer she pIcmmsj
might take charge of the Iatm mei,
can republics nlsu.

"Germany. Kranco :unl Ihigl.ind uii
pushing tho United Slnlcs tu iqierfeie
liecause they hu.c largo niton-M- s ir
Mexico. 11 needs n strung hand to
nuik'j Mexico lichave in a civilized way
It looks tu me as If the iii"rlcans mi
have to march from Vera Crux in
.Mc.lcii oil . 'I'll ' hile dull" it

A STAMMERING SIXTH OFFENDER

Aliened ThlrT I Ins lleeii In mid Out of
Prison itll Vrurs.

Judgo Mulipieon in General hemnu.
court will have before him y an under
sized, stamineriiig criminal who will plead
to indictments charging him an a Mill!
offender.

This is the first time, according to Mr
District Attorney's office, that a prisoner
has been indicted In .Now 1 ork county
and flvo previous Indictments mentioned

The Criminal Code sujs a man found
guilty as a secoud offender has tho sen
tenco doubled, and if he Is found guilt)
as u fourth offender he goes lo pil-u- for
life as a habitual criminal. I lie man who
will plead y is Joseph lon and the
cnly other Hum nniiioiiihinir him on the
iccord n a iniilliplo offender mis liimipt)
Jackxou, Hie gangster hIio whs indicted
.ianiiar if. inrni, as a fourth offender.

i .1.....1.1 ...Li i ...i .k- -.,iij . l Ilir
prison attendants told Mm that he nindicted again. "I've fient most of in)
life in Jail and I might as well keep it up "

Icon's first arret was twentv-tu- o jrirsago. Then lie was is. He had been wnt
nut ith a package us a mecager bin
and stole Hie bundle. 'I ho next time lift

ent to Jail It was for a similar offence
'Ihe polliv record, which Assistant

District ttorney Cinbree explained to the
Grand lory, ebow that lou was paroN
from Sing Mug mi January io and wa ir.
the hand of the police a mi In on hebruiir)--

He lit roil u room on West isiith Mreiand, it l charged. as ready to decamp
is it li a suitcase tilled with the clothing
and valuables of other lodvers

Truice for Personal Trmti
Fifth Avenue &'36th Street

New York

D1RCCTOUS
BENJAMIN Al.TMAN,

B. Allium A Co,
VINCKNT ASTOK
GEO. F. n kKK,

Chairaiin l'ifl National flank
SlIiPllUN BAKER.

Prat. Maul of th; ManUallan Co.
GEO. B. CARE.

While A Gate. Altornrtt
JOHN CI.APi.lN.

Pre I. United Dry GotdtCompan.ea
THOMAS COCHKAN. Jl!..

Vice.prciiJcr.i
C. CONVERSE.
President

II. P. DAVISON.
J. I. Marfan A Co , Hankf n

JOHN I. DOWNEY.
Iltiildini Conalniction

ELBERT II. G RY,
Chairman, U. S. Slrel Corporation

ROBERT WALTON GOBLET
FRANCIS L. MINE.

I'ret. Pint National Banl.
THOMAS W. LAMONT.

J. P. Marian A Co., Ilankcra
RANALD H. MACIJONALD.

Real Ealate
EDGAR L. MARS1CN.

lllair A Co., Baukrra
J. B. MARTINDALIi.

I'rra. Chimleal National Baal
GATES W. McGARHAII.

I'rce.Mcchaniceft MetalaNal. Bank
CHARLES A. PEABODY.

I'cea. Mutual Life Iniuraoca Co,
D. E. rOMEROY.

Vice. free. Uankera Tiuil Co.
WILLIAM II, PORTER.

J. P. Moilin A Co., Baakcra
HKWARD PHOSSHR.

I'raa. Liberty National Beak
DANIEL G. HP.ID,

Rock lalaad Syetcot

DOUGLAS ROBINSON.
Rial Relate

ARCHIBALD D. RUSSELL
ALF.XANDRR II. STEVENS,

Viee.Prcaidcot
BENJAMIN STRONG, JR..

Vice-Tre- Ilankcra Trail Co,
CHARLES U TIFFANY.

Vice. Free. Tiffany A Co.
THEODORE N. VAIL.

rrea. Amancaa rat. ft Tel. t
ALBERT II. WIGGIN.

I'raa. Chat National Bank
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B. C. CONVERSB, ,

I'reaident
ALEXANDER II, STEVENS,
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THOMAS COCHKAN, JR.,

Vice.l'reiident
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Secretary
HOWARD BOOCOCK.
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